
1890.— Chapters 305, 306. 259

Section 2. Neither this act nor <anv proceedings there- criminal prose-

a. ,, rt, , . . ,
" '.

^ T cution, etc., not
er sliall atiect any criminal prosecution or proceeding to be affected.

for the enforcement of any tine, penalty or forfeiture.

Section 3. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent Repeal,

herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 4. This act shall take efiect upon its passage.

Approved May 20, 1890.

Chap.305An Act to providk for the printing of lists of assessed

polls in towns containing over five thousand inhabi-

TANTS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

The assessors of taxes of everv^ town having over five Lists of assessed
,

o polls to be
thousand inhabitants, according to the last state or na- printed for pub-

tional census, shall on or before the first day of August
in each year cause street lists of the assessed polls of such

town, arranged by voting precincts if the town is divided

into voting precincts, to be compiled and printed in

pamphlet form for public distribution. Said compilation

shall be arranged so as to show under the number of the

house, or if there is no number then under such other

definite description of the dwelling place as will enable it

to be readily ascertained, the names of all persons resi-

dent in each dwelling and assessed for poll taxes. The
said assessors shall send such number of copies thereof as

ma}^ be required by the board of registrars of voters to

the clerk of said board. Approved May 21, 1890.

Chap.306An Act relating to the controller of county accounts and
defining the powers of his deputies.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Chapter four hundred and thirty-eight of Amendment to
^ 1887 438

the acts of the year eighteen hundred and eighty-seven

is hereby amended by striking out the second section

thereof and inserting the following: — Section 2. The salary of con-

annual salary of said controller shall be twenty-five hun- uej,'— saianes.

dred dollars ; said controller may appoint, with the

approval of the governor and council and subject to

removal with their consent, to assist him in the discharge

of the duties of his office, two deputies, each with an

annual salary of fifteen hundred dollars ; and shall also be To be allowed

allowed the actual expenses of himself and said deputies pTmcs."^^^

incurred in travelling in the discharge of oflicial duties.


